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DAMASCUS AND ROCK CREEK.

Mr. Stall has sold out and is mov-

ing a way to Portland we hear. It
will make a few empty seats in the
school, which has been crowded for
some time.

A great many have sold around
cere and lots of new comers are al-

ready putting up new buildings. Some
of the large farms are being sold in
10. 20 and tracts. It won't be
long before we are in town.

It is reported there will be a rail-

way go down Rock Creek over Into
the Logan country soon. The old sur-

vey has been gone over again.
E. Thebo has cleared five acres of

land this Spring, Mr. Casper about
two, and Mlrrell Newell five acres,
which adds greatly to the looks of
their farms.

Mrs. Delsie Hunter as visiting
Tilrs. George Johnson Wednesday.

Frank McMurray is running the
butcher wagon through mother has returned She
Sunnyside and Lents, Irom Gresham,
twice a week.

Miss Janett Newell, of Portland,
was out last Sunday visiting her par-

ents, returning Monday.
Mr. Aplenalph and family were

visiting friends at Powell's Valley
Sunday.

Some probably don't know they lay
themselves liable to a fine by tleing
wires together in their houses, but
If it happens again there will be
trouble and no little trouble either.
Everyone who it was ,and fur-

thermore they hurt their reputation
considerably and did themselves the
most damage.

REDLANDi

, It has rained and the sun is shin-

ing.
' Mr. and wife have returned
from Estacaila so that Central has re-

sumed its normal conditioon and ev-

eryone on Clear Creek telephone line
Is happy once more.

Mr. Hendry, from Wisconsin, Is the
man that has bought Mrs. Ordway's
farm.

Dr. Wm. Morey, veterinary of
was in the neighborhood Tues-

day and took dinner at A. L-- Allen's.
Mrs. Cassle Farrell, of Portland,

who is visiting her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilcox, suffering from the ef-

fects of grip.

of
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NEWS OP THE COUNTY

CLARKES.

V. H. Wettlaufer is plaining pom

toes.
G. Marauardt went to town last

Saturday.
.Miss Olive Withe's cousin was out

in Clarkes on a visit.
W. G. Kleinsmlth bought a new

wagon last week.
R. Ginther, the Clarkes school teach

er, expects to have a teacher's meet
ing on May St a.

Mr. Marshall was hauling hay last
Friday to town.

Miss Ida Haag and Miss Lydia Klein- -

smith spent Sunday afternoon with
Miss Ida Bottemiller.

William Marshall is hauling wood
Mrs. C. Stromgreen was in Portland

last week for a short stay.

GREENWOOD.

Mrs. B. F. Allen,, who a few weeks
ago. went to Prineville to attend her

Damascus, j home. re

knows

Brock

is

ports that her mother is doing nicely,
considering her age, which is 78. She
also reports exceedingly dry weather,
nightly frosts, hard enough to make
Ice bulge up In the watering trough
and two snow storms.

Walter Mead has his new house all
enclosed. The carpenter work is
being done by William Breaker and
his son. Steven.

We wish to thank our supervisor
for the good work which has been
done on our roads, and only hope that
he can continue the

William Cassady has moved into
the Hasbrock house. He intends to
cut 2"0 or 300 cords of wood for the
residents of Greenwood with a gaso
line drag saw.

Ye scribe was in Oregon City on
Monday and was pleased to see the
interest manifested In Esperanto. He
was requested by several prominent
people to put more in the paper.

Lesson II Esperanto.
E.itl to be. La the. Jes yes.

La the. Estas is. Kauzas causes
or makes.. Kial why. Karmoj farm-
ers. Char because. Pluvo rain.
Felicho happy. Tlo cl this. Sem-ajii-

week.
La pluvo tio cl semajno kauzas la

farmoj esta3 fellco. Jes, klal estas
la farmoj felicho char pluvls.

For Constipation.
Mr. L. H. Farnhan, a prominent

druggist of Spirit Lake, Iowa, says:
Tablets are certainly the best thing
on thf markpr for rnnstlnfttion " fllva
tnese tablets a trial. You are certain

Beinth. :x Ha" ':wB "Egg to find them agreeable and pleasant

' President

in effect. Price, 25 cents. Samples
' free. For sale by Huntley Bros. Co.

P. J. MEYER, Cashier

THE NATIONAL BANK
of OREGON CITY , OREGON

CAPITAL, 50,000.00.

Transacts a General Banking Bualneae. Open from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M

REAL ESTATE
in the new masonic bldg. With a new clean

list of good for sale. Large farms, small farms,
acre tracts, city property, Gladstone lots, Parkplace lots,
& etc. Come and see us if you want to buy or sell and
we will treat you fairly.

D. K. BILL & CO.
Rooms 6 and 7 Masonic Bldg.

Residence Phone Main 2C24

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established

Aif

In

Use

Improvements.

FIRST

NEW FIRM

Located
property

Sucessor to C. N. Greenman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.

SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK

Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored 3 Days Free of Charge

Agency for. the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

OliECON CITY ENTElvPWISK, Al'KML M,

COLTON.

At nrrsont the wish of the people Is,

if It would only rain n lit t tu more.
W. S. l.orbotl moved tho engine

for I. O. Mix from the Snoodginss
mill at Meadow brook to Colton last
week.

Mr. Ain was out from Portland and
stinted to build his new house.

Mr. Serihhnor. the road supervisor
of District No. SO, with a number of
hands, was busy falling trees along
tho road between Clarke and tVllon
Inst. week. He Is working on tho Um-
ber Grove road this week.

Mrs. Stromgreen and Mrs. Uorglund
wore visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Pet
ersen last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. Itonnoy wore at
Oregon City last week.

Mr. Wesburg Is busy building lit
Mr. Kngstrum's.

O. Dlx and 0. Freeman were, at Port
land on business last week.

Mrs. Carl Stromgroon and children
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. David-

son at Maple l.int last week. Mrs.
Stromgroon also visited her brother
at Portland.

Mr. Shelter Is back at Colton again.
K. Llndstrutn Is working at Unit's

mill.
A. Panlolson Is getting along rapidly

with his now store, which ho Is build-

ing near the church.
C. Stromgreen took a business trip

to Oregon City Saturday.
Curtis Martin, of Mt. Pleasant, at

tended the ball game at Klwood last
Sunday.

Mr. IVboard. who had been nway

for some time, returned to Colton last
week.

P. Davidson, of Maple Lane, was
at Colton last Wednesday.

Bert Looson Is working fijj Blttners
at Klwood.

W. K. Bonny, who had been at Ore
gon City, was back a couple of days,
but returned again tho first of the
week.

J. A. Stromgreen Is busy clearing.
Mr. Grace, of Timber Grove, hauled

a load of wheat to E. Umlstrum last
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Schlewe anil child
ren, of Clarkes, were visiting at
Puti's last Sunday.

The Colton ball team won the two
games which were played at Llwood
last Sunday.

D. Bonnev purchased some grain
from W. H. Bittetniller last week.

BEAVER CREEK.

Rain has come again ami is wel

comed by all.
Mrs T. B. Thomas nnil .Miss tvuns

of Portland, were visiting Mr. aud
Mrs. Lewellyn. Saturday and

Mr. Babcock and family and Miss

Sophia Bohlander were visiting Mr.

Babcock and tamuy ai .uuunu msi
Sunday.

Hal Lindsey Is hauling lumber for

his new house and barn.
Mrs. H. Parry and daughter Laura,

are staying with Mrs. Griffith, who is

sick with pneumonia.
G. Thomas made a fling trip to Mu-lin- o

last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas, Blodwen

Parry and Blodwen Thomas called on

Mrs. Edwards and family one day last
week.

Miss Sarah Parry is spending a few

days at home.
Mr. Burbach is hauling logs to

Shannon's mill to be sawed into lum-

ber for a new barn.
Dan Jones Is on the sick list.
Miss Kate Snodgrass was on the

sick list the latter part of last week,

but Monday morning the school bell
again pealed forth and told the Joy-

ous news that she was again In her
old place and calling her pupils to

order.
Alvln Kleinsmlth and family were

visiting at Steudeman's Sunday.

Mrs. H. Hughes has been visiting
her son at Cathlamet.

Mrs. Henry Staben Is visiting her
parents.

Miss Eleanor Hartnell was a visitor
at Thomas's.

Three of the Beaver Creek young

ladies were seen rolling rocks down

the hillside and a day or two later
two more took up the work, and we

are wondering if they are louMt'R for
a silver-diamon- mine.

Otto Fisher called on Miss Millie
Grimm last Sunday evening.

G. Thomas and Emmet Hughes, the
expert sheep shearers, were out with

their new machine shearing sheep for
Bill Jones.

The most Interesting ball game
ever witnessed was played on the
Shubel grounds between the home
team and Mullno, last Sunday, the
score being 6 to 1 In favor of Shubel.
The worst of It was that there was
no well for Mullno to fall into and

Shubel gaining their runs in that
wav.

The Dutch and the Welsh may be
senilis, but they were big enough to

beat .Mullno last Sunday at the ball
game. h for Shubel.

TEAZEL CREEK.

We are having extreme dry weather
after the extreme wet, but hope It

will be changed soon to a little moist
ure, so our spuds will grow.

Quite a party gathered at the home
of J. L. Tubbs and had a good sociable
time. Those present were Aunt Mary
Kaylor and Mrs. Boswell, of Molalla;
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Qulnn and Miss
Bessie and Willie, and Mrs. J. F.
Qulnn and children, and Mrs. M. J.
Melton.

Uncle Jimmy Moore has treated
hlniBt-l- f to a fine team and wagon and
has come back among us to stay
awhile.

Rev Qulnn will preach at Russell-vill-

school house next Sunday at II
o'clock. All are Invited to attend.

Sunday School at Teazel Creek at
10 o'clock sharp. Everybody come and
bring your children. Young men come
and bring your best girls.

You can tell a good husband by the
clothes his wife wears.

A Common Cold.

We claim that If catching cold could
be avoided some of the most danger-
ous and fatal diseases would never be
heard of. A cold often forms a cul-

ture bed for germs of Infectious dis-

eases. Consumption, pneumonia, diph-

theria anr scarlet fever, four of the
most dangerous and fatal diseases,
are of this class. The culture bed
formed by the cold favors the devel-

opment of the germs of these diseases
that would not otherwise find lodg-

ment. There is little danger, how-

ever, of any of these diseases being
contracted when a good expectorant
Cough Remedy is used. It cleans out
these culture beds that favor the dev-
elopment of tho germs of these dis-
eases. That Is why this remedy has
proved so universally successful In
preventing pneumonia. It not only
cures your cold quickly, but minim-
izes the risk of contracting these
dangerous diseases. For sale by
Huntley Bros. Co.

SUNNYSIDE AND ROCK CREEK.

The Damascus baseball rltib played
two games of ball against Kock Creek
olnb Friday afternoon. Damascus won
one giimo'uiid Book Creek the other.

Hock District will not be able to
hold nine months of school II Is

feared, as there Is net enough money
In (he treasury. It luts been suggest-

ed that they use Hie money belong-

ing to the members of the 11. C. K. I.

Society to continue tho school u little
longer but a number of people are
verv much opposed to It as they think
they have no right to the money.

A farewell party was blveu Mr.
Stoll's people on Saturday night.
About 2S or 30 people came In 'about
S o'clock In the owning and a gen-

eral good time was had, with games
and music until the wee mini hours.
Several neighbors called on Sunday.

Tho family moved to their new homo
In Portland on Tuesday. l another
family has moved Into their old lioine.
Wo an' sorry to lose such good neigh-

bors as tho Stolls.
Mrs. J. II. Koed was culled to the

bedside of her daughter. Mrs, Co.
last week, who was seriously sick
with pneumonia, but the last report
she was much bettor.

Tho Sunnysldo I'ush Club nuvt ev-

ery two weeks on Wednesday nlghi.
They have unite a good time, have
nn orchestra and several singers to
help the meetings out.

mnk Stoll bought Mr. IVnloy'a
goats. They have scattered and one
Utile kid was found near K. Hubbard's
place nearly starved, but Adolph took
It home and Is feeding It on a not tie.

We are sorry to hear that Mrs.
George IVardorff Is sick again, came
near having pneumonia. Wo hope
she Is better ere now.

Hoy Johnson has boon having his
house newly Rhlngled and It looks
much better.

Miss Griffin, who hold the meetings
at Sunnysldo last winter was married
April 22, to Mr. Albert 11. Smith, u
minister. Wo wish her n pleasant
Journey through life.

Mr. Sodorberg Is breaking a
of ground towards tho creek

from the house.
Mr. Stanton's baby's face Is getting

better slowly.
It Is almost a duck ranch at Joe

Deardorffs, they have till young

ducks.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

N. C. Smith and family are guests
of Mrs. Gllett this week. Mr. Smith
Is building a shanty and will cut wood

for Mr. Skluner.
Joe Bamnrd. who was blacksmlthlng

with Ed Gottberg, sold out last week
and went to Portland.

Mr. Wlcklund hits decided not to
build this season and has rented his
ground to Mr. May for pasture, He
went to Portland to work.

John Francis, who Is working In
Portland, spent Sunday among rela-

tives and friends In this burg.
Mrs. Ernest Jones, of Eldorado, ac-

companied by Miss Nellie Hurley, of
St. Johns, was calling In this vicinity
on Friday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Frledrlck and baby
of the West Side, were visiting Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Iliillurd last Sunday.
Vergil Welsh Is still quite poorly.

Mr. Welsh has built an open air sani-

tarium for himself near tho house.
Pearl Selby wont to the logging

camp at Rainier last week to work
during the summer.

Grandma Gottberg was not so well
again Wednesday.

Mrs. Delia Gottberg and lunula Vnl-Io-

went to Klwood Monday to spend
a few days visiting their parents.

Miss Edith Buckner Is working for
Grandma Gottberg during Delias

ELLIOTT PRAIRIE.

Elliott Prairie sky was overcome

with drowsiness Induced by Summer-lik- e

rays and was first awakened by

tho Anrll showers of last Monday, to
full consciousness of the benefits of
Nature and the business of bis neigh-

bors, made necesary at this time of

the year by the amount of farm work.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cumpaii ami

family visited Mr. and Mrs. George

Devens Sunday.
On the 2inh of Anrll there was a

party at the home of II. Blosser In

honor of Lillian's sixteenth birthday.
The crowd of young people enjoyed
a very pleasant evening playing
games and dancing. Dainty refresh-
ments were served near midnight.
Miss Ullan received many presents.
Among those present wero Mrs. I'p- -

nendahl. Mrs. T. LefTler, Grace Yoiler,
May Pulley, George Leffler, Dorian
Todd and Harvey Garrett, unci numer
ous other friends.

School at Whiskey Hill comes to a
finish April 30th. As a fitting climax
there Is to be a basket social Friday
evenlne. The nrogramme under the
direction of the teacher, Miss Viola
Grlbble, Is exacted to lie a great
success.

Misses Frances and Paula Linn, left
for their home In Salem last Sunday.
They have been visiting at the home
of Nixon Blair for the last t hree weeks
and during that time the little girls
have made a number or friends.

Charles Casto Is working an acre
of Bert Kent'B onions on shares, and
Is busy weeding them at the present
time.

A. Chase Is finding use for his buggy
these days. Ho and Miss "Somebody
attended church at Zlon Sunday ev
en In K.

Dugan Casio has been working for
Josh Mlshb-- r lately.

MrB. Todd left Friday for The
Dalles on a visit to her daughter, Mrs
C. Rudell. of that city.

The Inhabitants of upper Elliott
Prairie have had a series of meetings
for the purpose of organizing a hand
We hone that they will be successful

Miss Edna Stanton Is Buffering from
an attack of la grippe.

The attendance at Elliott Church
has noticeably Increased since It has
secured tho ministry of Hev. nuttier,

If our troubles which keep us awake
nights were really as big as they
em In the dark we would never get

over them.
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to give the wearer
jthe utmost comfort
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MELDRUM.

Charles Moran'a new home at Mel-dru-

Is beginning to look lino since
he has (he house lathed and plaster-
ed, lie is also clearing lilt) laud, w hich
Is about two acres tu all. Mr. Met an
Is Intending to move Into his now
house next week.

Messrs, llnrno and Jensen are start-
ing a new greenhouse. They have good
tomato plants for for sale.

W. M. Gardner Is having his coun-

try homo. "Tho Firs," painted.
S. T. Britten's new automobile, ar-

rived hero last week and allien that
time Mr. Ilrltton and Ills family have
enjoyed some delightful rides.

There have boon quite a few peo-

ple looking at the places for sale
around hero, but none have made a
deal.

Mr. Powell's now homo Is begin-
ning to look well. o has also dug a
tine well.

Mrs, F, Garllck and Mrs. Causwoll
made a business trip to Oregon City
Tuesday.

Mrs. Harry Harding made somo
calls at Mcldrmu this week.

Mrs. I'alntou, of Jennings Widgo,
called on Mis. W. M. Gardner

CLARKES.

Hula Is tho order of the day.
Uuile Sagur has gone to work In

a saw mill at Kstucudu.
Jennie Dlx and Uutln Cumin called

at tho Wallace home Tuesday.
Mrs H. Wallace has returned homo

from Colton.
Quito n number attended the base-

ball game Sunday.
Most every body Is sorting potatoes

to soil at the high price of $1 GT

A number In this burg have bad
olds.

REDLANO.

Don't forget the annual
meeting at Ugau Grange hall Monday,
May 3. at 1 o'clock. All subscribers
are requested lo come.

Grandma Teliny has returned to
her home with her son. Uironno. at
Viola, after visiting a few dnys with
her son anil family, A. O. llolllng.
worth, a few days.

Roll of honor for month of March,
for Fir Grove school: l.csllo Smith,
Grace and Gladys Allen, Edgar Brock.
Herman Polehn, Claude Kerr and Al-

lison D. Allen.

It Is us much tho duty of a farmor
to take an interest In isdltlcs ns In
tho church. Hut ho ran do that with-

out being a permanent ami valuable
member of the Grocery Store Donating
Club.

Money Comet In Bunches
To A. A. Chlsholm. of Troadwoll, N.
X., now. Ills reason Is well worth
reading: "For a long tlmo I suffered
from Indigestion, torpid liver, consti
pation, nervousness, and general de-

bility," ho writes, "I couldn't leep,
hnd no appetite, nor ambition, grow
weaker every day In splto of all medi
cal treatment. Then used Kloctrlc
Hitters. Twelve bottles restored all
my old tlmo health and vigor. Now I

can attend to business every dny. It's
a wonderful medicine." Infallible for
Stomach, l.lver. Kidney, Wood and
Nerves. 50c at Jones Drug Co.

JOHN W. THOMA9,

DENTIST.

Molalla Mondays.

Boor the
Rgmuure of

mm mi
All clmrgeJ prepaid to llio nearest express office.

4 qu.rt bottl.1 of GENUINE CYRUS

N01U.E dirwl to you, all chr,M paid
to lh nurot railroad tspren udica.

Conluiitinil ull those contililucnU
tho government clicmiMs miy MUST Uli TIlliUL
thut it ntuy be culled whiskey.

Any ho culled whiskey thut doesn't contain them,

whether bottled in bond or not, is alcohol-n- ot

whiskey.

CYRUS NODLE is pure.

It is old.

It is whiskcy-a- nd nothing but whiskey.

Now sold direct to you by the biggest and best

known legitimate wholesaler! in the Northwest.

W. J. VAN SQ IUYVER & CO.

EiuUuktd 1664 105 107 Sl &. PwiUJ. Oiif

J. V.n ScHurr Co., r. o- -
l'J rW-- U.I H W I.. mJ m M

four quart! CKNUINE CYRUS NOtlli

P.O. A- -

Cringe Defends O A. C.

Tualatin uraugo Hall. April 21. !!

Whereas, petitions are being circu-

lated to Invoke ho referendum on

tho appropriation the recent legis-

lature, for Improvements nt the Stale
Agricultural College, and believing
such a movement would tend to crl-pi-

tho educational Interest of (In-

state, therefore bo It
Uesolved, Tualatin tlrango, No.

111. I', of H. that wo every l

lo lulliieiice all editions to refrain
from signing such petitions.

O. V. SIIAUT.
II. A WAUNKH.
MATILDA KHAKKS.

Committee.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

Tlia Kind You Have Always Bought

It Is a wise mun who knows a good

wife while ho has her.

Frightful Fat Averted.
"I would have boon a cripple for

life, from torrlblo cut on my kneo
cap," writes Frank Dlsborry. Kolll-her- ,

Minn, "without llurklen's Ar-

nica Sulvo, which soon cured me." In-

fallible for wounds, cuts, bruises. It

siK.n euros Hums. Scalds. Old Sores.
Dolls, Skin Eruptions. World's host
for I'lles. 2r.c ut Jones Drug Co.

GREAT

cut T THIt IMf -- Ui -
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Return Came at Mount Angel.

The Imso bull team of the On-giii-

City high Nclusd will go to .Mount
Angel net! Saturday to play a return
game with Mount Angel College. Tho
former game linik place here two
weeks ugo unit was won by Mount
Angel, though Oregon City b'd until
tho eighth Inning.

Committed to Asylum.
Oluf Mlkkloson. aged 31 years, of

Sandy, was roiiimlt'ed lo tho state
miyluui Friday by County Judgo

Dlmlck. after an euilntlon by Dr.

M C. Strickland, lie was brought In

by Constable Jotisrud, of Sandy.

This motto should bo nulled over
tho door of every schoolhiiuno-- "Tell
tho truth ami shame the devil."

A Healing Bilve for Burnt, Chapped
Handi and Sore Nlpplee,

As healing aulvo Tor burin, oro,
oro nipples and chapped hand Chain.

berlaln Salvo I moat ecellont. It
allay tho pain of a burn almost In-

stantly, and union tho Injury Is vory
scvorn, heals tho part without leaving
a scar, rrlro :i coins, ror mma uj
Huntley llro Company. ,

DONT HITCH YOUR HORSE IN

THE RAIN (let acquainted with B.

W. Mellon Co.. Complota
t'se their free stable room.

Why do you always look for Cheap
Cheap CoodT Hotter first look for
quality, then price, Doth quality and
price aro right at tho l'arkplace
Cosh Store.

q, A. IIOLMIC9. Prop.

PRICE CUTTING SALE

of High-Clas- s, New-Mod- el Suits for
Men and Young Men.

C'e have inaugurated what promises to be the greatest
value-givin- g event in our history. We are over-

stocked. We find it necessary to cut prices without thought

of cost to us.

Our stock is made up principally of the finest specimens
of the famous Atterbury make.

$15.00 Suits at - - $9.25
18.00 Suits at - - 13.50
20.00 Suits at - -

' 14.74
22.50 Suits, at - - 17.65
25.00 Suits at - - 19-2-

5

27.50 Suits at - - 21.00
30.00 Suits at - - 23.75

Furnishings, Hats, Shirts, Underwear, Neckwear,

Fancy Vests, etc., at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

6th and Main Sts.

secondary

House-furnishe-

heavily

Oregon City, Of.
s


